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X. Helen Lode, No. 7, Rebckah Decree.
Meetings second ami Iimrib Friday nights III
No. IS,
each month, at hall ol 1. . Tilfany
KatkU. Caku, N.U.
over 1'ost nlllce.
WM. !i. KAIINNWUIttll, Sec.

t

o. o. r.
J . unes L. Bldgely Fnrompnient Ko. 1,
niHLs the 2d and 4lll Wednesilavs of eacb
nioiiih. Vlsitiuu patriarclis cordially invited.1'.
Amukkw Stauut, C.
J. .'. Kri.LV, Scribe.

o. t.
To.Isaac

M. Tiflany LmlRe. No. IS, meets nt
Odd teilows ilallnver MsUifllee. Thursday even
to
oí Hie order cordially Invited ü.
Members
Iiiks.
FliANK F. JoMKá. N.
aitind.

Cti.BKIX.9ec.

O. O.
T
J . Ban

F.
Vicente Loduu, No. B, meets every
Visum;;
Monduv nmbt at Odd Fellows Hall.
A. D. 11'", N. U.
brothers Invited.
Sec.
J.
J. Kri.n,

M.
City Chapter, No. Í, t Masonic
Medular eomm tllons on id Wednesday
of caí h hionlh. All eoiniwnlons invited
evenliic
H. 1'.
Aakom Si
toall.-ml- .
1'Kitm 11. Lady, See.

HA.

Hull.
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I". & A. M.
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J V , Miver City Lodge, No. meets at notilc
Hail, over Silver ity Nnt. Bank, the bnrsdiiy
M
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eveninK on or hefoic the lull inooii each month.
All Tisitmu brothels invited to attend.
M. 11. TwoiihV, W. M.
ruiiiiY n. LAtir. Sec.
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Cd willili Tuesday nlclits In cari
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Ih, til Odd Fillotts Hull.
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And Silver City I'aM a Handsome,
Compliment lij the Bureau of I
of This Territory.
A Hrlcf Ilesnmc of the Work.
The Bureau uf liumtration, through
its eilloiont secretary, Mux Frost, of Snn-t- n
Fo, has just issued a haudsome handbook of 311 pages, show ing tho resources, elituate, geography, goolooy, history,
etatiHtics and future prospects of this
Territory up to December 15, 1H3.'5. The
work is embellished with lino engravings of tho principal cities, mountains,
valleys, mining camps, ranches, fruit
farms and the numerous beautiful
scenes and pleasure resorts w hich uboutid
in this salubrious climate aud future
of the southwest.
A flatterino; tribute is paid to Grant
County's wealth producing resources,
her incomparable sanitary advantages,
beautiful scenery, broad ranges, bright,
rapid rivers and enterprising people.
We are creJited with "iiKl.OOO head of
cattle aud numerous Hocks of sheep upon
our rangos; un i.uimal production of
81,000,0;i0 in gold bulliou and éSOO.tXJO in
silver ore, besides rich tniues of lead,
copper, opals, tunjuoiso and other rare
nnd valuable gemstones.
Wo tind tho following in regard to
Silver City:
The county seat is Silver City, situated at the foot of Pinos Altos, in the
beautiful Chihuahua valley.
All the
norlhorn half oí the county ond parts
of Socorro county and Arizona nre directly tributary ty it, und it outtils dozens of surrounding camps. It lies at
the end of n branch line of the Sauta Fe
roail, and eojoys the advantages ucuiu- ing to every l.irgo supply depot. Its
banks, court house, hospitals, store,
public schools, hotels and other buildcharacings of ti public und
ter would do credit to un eastern county
seat. Since tho opening of the S.iula
Kita copper mines in IMJO it hn been a
town site, but, the energy of tho last deo
fide has done more for its advunceiuent
than all tho previous years. Situated
us it is, surrounded by mills und concentrators, almoGt in tho very center of the
mining region, its stability and urosper-l'- y
ure assured. Lurgo husmees blocks
are built or projected, nnd during the
yuor l!3W3 nlxjut twenty-liv- e
business
houses and hiindsomo residences were
built within the city limits. It has a
number of civio nnd social organizations.
Its water-work- s,
ljing about two miles
from town, assure the city not only of a
good and pure supply of water, but, n
there is it normal
lessure in the tiro
hydrants of 111 pounds to the inch, immunity from the ravages of that dangerous element is certain. The svnter is
pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
ninchtni'iy. It is tal ca from n tunnol
winch drifts rctosb bed rock tho full
width of the falley. Under nuylliing
like ordinary circumstances the supply
is more than ample. Buildimr material
is very cheap as the surrounding motiii-taiiifuruihli lumber und atones of the
best charucter.
This method of d iveloping a water
supply is worthy of a complete and technical description. Space however does
not permit this. 'The water is B'oppod
s.
on tho be! rock by
The location is in a wide swale or shallow valley leading down from the l'inos Altos
toward.'! Silver City. No water whate
ever runs on the surface. This
is an important factor in the
economic development of the arid wist.
noui'oie example. Not
City a
only has she un ample supply for domes-tiand fc.initiiry purposes of o huge city,
not dependent on chance showers, but
through her pumping syt-tshe la relieved as much us possible from danger
seini-pubh-
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The court house, the LoxpitaU, the
that lino the bilbiness streets,
tho churches, the commodious and
hotel- -, of which there are four,
Ciii'licil.
XT E (services
at the church, Broadway, near fcive the city u metropolitan air. The
thel'omt House, every Hiimlny at 11 a. 111. and snliibrious climate makes good the local
7 u. III. bunday Sehool at
M a. in.
clniin us a sanitarium, situated
lit
lUv. W. S. Fihui. A. M., Tafitor.
about C.IMK) feet elevation, at about 5.
lll'HCH !K 1MK iOOll SHFl'HFIll), decrees 15 seconds ninth latitude,
Fpiseoiial; near Itullaul and Nlnlh. Lkv.
by encircling mountains, all the
S. Ckubh, heeUir. tM'lvlees Htlla.
p. in. Miml.iy Hehiail at 10 a. in.
Iii. ami 7
conditions are perfect for the preservaAll are cordially Invited.
tion of health or the retorutiop of the
invalid to sound physical oxistenco. Tho
t'Aclhncour,,
springs are early und winters miM, while
the summers are never torrid. The latJ.OKE.VZ,
itude is t he same as Hint of the northAYriLI.IA.VI F.
ern coast of the (iulf of Mexico, but tho
heat is tempered by un elevation of
Notary Public.
mote than u uiiie above Ilia sea. Tho
Olll.'tt at I'obt Ollh'e.
uir is oziini'.ted, audtne intliien, o of tho
New Mexico.
FHver Citv,
pine forests is felt like bal. uui in every
breath. The invalid who settles hero
A3 S. CA Itl EH,
w ill tind his interest in life reviving,
lie
will mix with u brainy, cultured popuNotary Public.
lace, and in a blunt tune v. i.l tind himself iliwtiHMtig business. He) Will tind
OlUoe in Silvor City National I5nk
New Mexico ground cheap and iiiutcnid plentiful to
Htlver C'ily,
build a hoto, to uliirli purpo-.- the universal lioiipitahty of the people) impel
l iiii, luid 111 a hhoit tune
j ami s coi;i;i.,
he will fiel
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"My husband, "raid tho h.rge, finby
a liiib't of inuiking
la the p;ij i r tlmt fciiy ini.au
t)llll' i uljoiit vvonti ;i "
".'o you will not f,i'.! to
them,
r ii.l tint is i.'.t ns nn ..Fi a ti . '.;
i li?
lí
IllillO phi) 3.
JJd tlltS tlillll nd out.
Then I l.uve to f t niii.Oi, i i',,, r o..ly
t ) f;.t th.it 1 h ue I.. , ii fool, ,1 i., ;.!."
luily, "bus

pnra-j'r.ip-

ri--
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and

wo may

Nor need we bo accused of inordinate boasting if we should say that
we would rather have mado a third
at such a fc.uct than havo joined a
dozen rowdy com tiers nt tho tablo of
Charles II. National Review.
Tom Rreil's Mnstacbe.

Every ono who has ever made a
close study of Mr. Heed's characteristics of faco has noticed that he
nourishes a very small mustache.
Everything about Mr. Reed is largo
but tho hirsuto ornament of his upper lip. Yet the man from Maino is
proud of it, like a mother of her puniest offspring.
Once upon a time tho
was taking his family to n neighboring town and entered the railroad
station to purchaso tickets. He pulled
out a largo bill, paid for his tickets
and walked away without taking the
change.
Cr rlous Japanese Customs.
He had been seated in tho train
When a Japanese lady is about tfl but a short timo when tho conductor
marry, nil her teeth ni'o blackened approached him.
by means of a corrosive preparation.
"Lid you leave your chango at the
Tho teeth retain their dark color ticket station Í" ho asked.
during tho wholo lifetime of theii
Mr. Reed suddenly recollected that
owner, who whenever she smiles bo-- ' ho had.
trays to all and sundry that sho ia
"The ticket ngentwho sold you the
married or nt least a widow. At thd tickets," said tho conductor, "debirth of every child n tree is planted, scribed you r.s a very largo man with
which attains its full growth by tha a smooth face"
time tho child br. reached tho mar ' "And a mustuehe i" put in Mr. Reed.
riugeablo ago. When the child is! "No," said tho conductor, "ho
alxjut to be married, the treo is cut didn't eay anything about n, musdown and tho wood made mto furni- tache. I guess ho didn't see it."
ture, which husband and wifo takd
Mr. Reed thrust his recovered
into their new homo until fresh change into his pocket, with a pout.
"green twigs" (as children are called Washington Pott.
in Japan) begin to put in an nppcar
How tha Ksnaku Kill Wild Hoars.
anco. Monde nttorcsqiio.
Tiio capturo of wild hogs was forII Matins
merly an exciting sport, and an old
"I tell you," said the inspector, . resident gave mo nn account of a
leaning back iu his chuir, "deteotivd chuso which he had wituessed. Tho
work is not the snap it's cracked nf hunters aro extremely fearless, courto bo."
age toeing a native characteristic, al
" ere you ever badly taken ml
though tho iicople aro generally
"Well, rather. The worst I waá peaceable. My informant stated that
ever fooled was by a pretty, baity the hogs wera seen at a diritanco und
eyed, innocent looking young girl. I two or three men set nt once in purcould have sworn she wus un ungel !' suit of them. They took with them
"And wasn't she?"
a pieco of stout r h, and when, fiuul-ly- ,
"Well, I guess not Sho had a temone tierce tooar was torought to
per like a western cyclone, and onefl buy he turned on the hunters und
when I attempted to call her down I rushed at them with a fierce displuy
thought un earthquake bad struck of tusks, his mouth wide open. Two
mo."
of the men held tho ropo taut, tho
"How did you happen to discover brute ran auiust it, and they thrust
her real charactei i"
it between his gaping jaws, winding
"Simply enough--- ! married Lor." it around und around 1, is snout. This
Truth.
is the nativo method of killing hogd
to this djy. Chicago lnti r Ocean.
VniloiclilmL
tlrigson We couldn't think of anySrvra 1 bi iiiicn In the I amlly.
thing else to do nt tho club tho othef
Tho
descendants of IJ u t n Vicloria
i
t
l.ijdit, so we took a secret ballot
of or
decide who was tho smartest man in are either now in
williathoijtinif.il
event-conrt-of
and
l.ii"st
the
who
crowd,
wu'i
tho
vil,.) was tho b! in;,ie! t. (Ji!,lá vuá come to occcpy Mtn'en thrum s thm o
voted tho fctlngiont aud Nibb.i tho l.t of the Bitii.-- .i empire, I'm (eiiu.ui
caijiii, the
empire, the)
i.. !..
a:..! i! ie I. v
tl.
cf
;'i
tin
tí
wus
thoniiurto
J ,in Who
Ot'l.-:!', the M.el.ynf (..un Col. ni 4
i,, s'i u T'li r.t wasn't decided.
ti,.l (iotia- Hid tiiuclneby of Í
luuu voted fur liiuiiAilf. lK.don
Ali.v.i . '1 !. ..... ('.
Tit .u.
I
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Ab3c!ute!y Pure.
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A creftni of Inrtnr baking powder.
I.li;;l)cst of all in leavetiingstrcngLli

I'nilrd Stittrs
cut J oml 1,'rjmrt.
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Di

Loyal h.:l;.lií I oivilcr Co., lofl Wall St. N. Y,

ITiiiinrk .filio lllnl f.vnitm
the Tub Iter llbl.
"Going! "going f v tho third ami

An Opportune
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Satisfied.

Fred was tho youngest member of a largo family, and,
unlike many boys of that age, wns
accustomed to regard himself as a
person of little importance
At tho table ho ate what was given
toim with a thankful heart and a vigorous appetite. He was not consulted as to his ersouul likes or dislikes
09 far as food was concerned.
Naturally etnnedi, therefore, his
ideas wcro mv.ch confused when, on
tho occasion of his first dining out at
tho homo of one of his schoolboy
friends, ho was asked whether ho
would like his slico of beef raro or
well dono.
"Why- -I

-t- hink," stammered Fred
bashfully, end then with his usual
bright smile he said:
"It doesn't make any difference,
Mrs. Brown. Any old thing will do
nicely for rue!" Youth's, Companion.

The

Ili--

t

last time, gentlemen! Are you all
donet Sold Sold to tho colonel for
$150. It wns a good price, gentlemen, and we'll all have a bowl."
Theso wcro the closing words of tho)
auctioneer at tho sale of a parrot in
tho apartments where tho bird had
ltoen a conspicuous figure for years.
He belonged to man about town
whose best known name is "Captain. '
It seems an enormous sum to lie paiJ
for a parrot, but this is no ordinary
bird, and the purchaser thinks ho Las)
a bargain.
The captain has a reputation for
being one of tho best entertainers ia
tho city, nnd 1, j npartments have
been tho scene of many a morry
gathering of tho "good fellows" of
his long list of acquaintances. They
have also been the rendezvous of a.
select coterie who havo gathered
many times to play draw poker. Tho
parrot occupied a prominent placo
in the car.lroom, aud when a game
wns in progresa and a player passed
dropped out he usually gave soma
moments to conversation with him,
nnd it ia reasonable to toelicvo true
his statement that "he has a vocatujr
lary that is a wonder."
Some timo ngo "cap" announced
ho was going to desert the ranks of
tho "undomesticated" ami join tho)
ranks of the benedicts. He also announced that ho would desert his old
quarters, nnd that if any of the crowd
whoie faces wore familiar in thorn,
particularly desired any object contained in tho room in the way of a
memoir or for a more practical rea
sou ho might obtain the eamo toy
making known his wants. At thia
announcement thero was a general
request for tho parrot. Everybody
wanted him. The requests beccmo
30 numerous nnd decided that tha
captain began to get worried. He
consulted ono of the crowd.
"You see, I can't give him to everybody, and one is as welcome to Lira
as another," said tho captain.
"Why not auction him off, thenl"
tho friend suggested.
"The very thing 1" cried the
"We'll do thnt."
He 'proceeded to notify the interested ones to the effect that the following Friday the bird would bo auctioned off, the proceeds of the sale to
poto liquidate some outstanding indebtedness for wet goods used in i
recent memorablo siipior.
The parrot, whoso r.amo is Falstnff,
sat pompously on an elaborato perch
as the crowd assembled. It was the
gold end of what toad town a gold
beaded cane. Its ends rested on tw
champagne bottles that sat on a
chain pague cooler, battered 'and looking tho worse for wear. F0T1 wis engaged in dissecting an old champagne cork when tho captain camo
in t:t a side door, followed by his colored boy, who took Poll over to the
end of tho room near a sLituetto of
Venus.
The captain then turned
from it sideboard, suspiciously wiping
f
his lips, walked over to whero
stood, climbed upon a little hox
and faced tho crowd.
Poll dipThen the bidding
ped in his say every now and ti
causing outbursts of merriment nnd
a more spirited contest for ownership. Filially, just before tho hist
bid, when thero was a lag in offers,
ho shouted :
"It's your ñute, colonell" rio.Lli.
sagely at a fat man whoso bank account resembles himself. The colooutright. Thou ho bail:
nel
11

Eight-year-ol-

Ful-ttaf-

Ijhrr:tviico.

ln-ga-

Tho lands and houses, blocks and
mortgages which in the hour of death
a parent bequeaths to Lis children aro
liuble soon to be scattered or wasted,
but the inheritance of a sound religious education, good bodily health,
noble aspirations and pure, rstimuhiO
ing parental memories is of imperishable nature and of priceless value.
A thorough moral and intellectual
training, wkh a personal example of
fidelity to Chli.t, is a bequest of
which uny dying father may bo
proud, and it ÍJ one which throughout the fiercest storms of life h likely
to yield the riebet fruit
W. D. i:;:ei:hiiiT has been superintendent of public instruction for Mariposa county. Cal., i' r ii; t years, rilia
was hit aw'ilosv lit J."J, wiih two young
sous.
A correspondí nt In Mai ipo.i.
writis: "Elected to olliee a yci.r or tw i
afti r her hu: tritut's (U ,'v'li.f lie has proved
A capitulo
MipcrilitclitlcJit, f! vxcell'jlit
teui her luid u Hi st che í lnothi r. Tl to
s
Is not a riiilro.nl in the futility.
ttlonc,
with a l.i IV
friend, Mrs. I ti!ii.!f has (li)vtn
Miles at o:ie tilp over Met p ro:uls shirting tii.'y pi. j ie h to v i I the si hoots.
srlioo! in tie county ha I
Ni. til.)
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workers which may bo culled professional compares favorably with that of
their moro favored sisters, if to have
nothing to do is to bo considered as favored. Work itself does not hurt women. In tho occupations which show a
percentage of ill health it is proved to
be tho accompaniments of work, before
mentioned, which uro tho factor inducing ill health.
It must always bo difficult to compile statistics covering the moral lifa of
men or women, but fo fur as information cm lie collected it proves that girls
who work for their living aro girls who
prize virtue and chastity. Vico is always ready to woloomo new devotees,
and in a certain senso tho girl who
choost s it has ks.s struggle for her food
and clothing than they havo who work
18 hours a day doing picco sowing ot
working in stores at $5 a week. Iu factory towns it is customary to condemn
the girls who flock ou tho streets at
night, and who are noisy aud conxpicu
ous there, but it. is well to remember
that those evenings uro tho gil ls' relaxation, and they may bo loud without being sinful. Tho former comes from a
lack of gentle breeding, not ul ways from
depravity. Credit Is duo to these women
who value to highly that intangible
womanly virtuo that they retain il
through temptations
utward and in
ward.
Tho ccononiioeviis of women workers
may bo summed up iu these paragraphs:
JuMiflicieiit wages.
Imperfect health.
Lck of education.
The grinding poverty which forbids
any culture.
The unfitness of tho workers' lives
for thoso ot tho mothers of coming generations.
The temptations to seek evil rather
than good. I). W. llunell iu Home
and Country.

.
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To hour the luto well touched or artful volco
air?
"r"' J
'"''" " Tuscan
Itul'fi, nml miara
lie who '"J"""" flfil'cbtM
To hilerpobo tliem oit ia not unwise.

one-thir-
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reasons for abandoning tho farm,
however, wcro not those usually
given, and I doubt if a parallel caso
can bo found." Then ho told his
story :
With two brothers nnd three
lie lived on a farm 1U0 miles
fimn Chicago, nnd they all nided n
ph legm n t ic ol f a t Iit i n opor.it i n g th e
It wns a fino pieco of land, und
ti c family wns happy nnd prosper-ovBut dark disaster camo one day
in the shape of a cabbage crop. The
Chicago market showed a strong demand for sauerkraut, nnd tho farmer
dj,cidetl to go in for a profitable crop.
With tho two boys ho planted several acres in cabbage, with excellent
results. The crop was cut up und
packed, and there were MO barrels cf
the finest sauerkraut mado.
Communicating with ti friend in
tho grocery business on the North
oido, tho farmer received an order
for 10 barrels. A few days later the
grocer announced that tho best lit
could offer was b5 cents a barrel, the
top tcarket price. Tho old man
couldn't stand such a drop as that,
so ho had tho shipment returned,
paying freight charges both ways.
Purchasing 40 lino pigs, ho began fattening thetn on his high grade sauerkraut. All went well for a few days,
but tha porkers Boon tired of tho
diet and began to run from it. The
pilo grew high, and a few of tho
strongest pigs jumped tho fence aud
ran away, while others sickened and
grew weak from starvation.
It wns a puzzler for tho old man,
tout he wns determined to derive some
toeueüt, and the tooys lugged tho stuff
up to tho orchard near tho house,
w here it was spread aliout as a fer- tilizer. By this time the entire family grew turbulent nt the mere mention of sauerkraut, and when the sun
poured its hot rays on the pickled
cabbage the girls rebelled. Tho farm-cr was olidurate, aud the three girls'
packed their tifecU nnd came to tho
city. Tho kraut bocamo so powerful
that even tho old man could Lot
stand it, nnd tho boys wcro instructed to cart it down to a distant field
and spread it. The boys had been on
tho verge of mutiny several times,
and thia settled it. The y f.'.l "lit out"
for Chief. go end Lave leen here evef
Bince. Tho girls nro in service, nnd
once in a great while they rll meet
with the loir y and disappointed old
Teuton on tho farm. When it waá
all over, the Chicago sauerkraut market went booming again Chicago
Tribuno.
sis-toi--
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Qrlltlng the O l.l Home.
They wiVe talking about the doser
tion of fnrixs toy the younger generations f,"r tho alluring charms of
the cities; how young men and women left the homo nest ia the country
as soon as they felt any confidence
in themselves nnd flocked to tho
paved streets nnd brick walls of urban lifo in the Iiojie that work would
not le so hard nnd money would
como easier. "Our family furnishes
a caso in point," said a young German. "We're all in the cily now
except tho old foll;. who stick to the
farm, aud arc doingprctty well. Our
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DISPERSED BY SA'JERKRAUT.
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"Can I hivo my money back?" ho
nuked anxiously.
"Certainly," eaiJ tho cr.shicr, "if
you want it. It's yours and yourt
only."
Tho younjr man took his money and
went awny looking much relieved.
This incident, related to an up town
proup, reminded a man, now a
of nn early cxperienco in
'Juis life,
"When I was young," ho said, "1
went out west looking for gold. I
landed finally m n mining camp in
Idaho in pretty had condition finan
daily, tout here I had a little luck nnd
liegan to save. When I had ticcumu- latcd gold dust worth ft couplo cí
hundred dollars, I tramped down tho
valley to a mining town and de pos- ited it in tho bank tlicro. Then 1
trudged back to my cabin.
"I got to thinking that evening.
nnd tho more I thought about it the
more I know that I did not like tha
look in tho eye of the chap who had
recei ved my money. It wus irapossi- ble for me to go to sleep, bo I got up
somewhere around midnight, dressed
and walked back down the valley,
getting to the town about 4 o'clock ia
the morning. There I sat down on
tho 6teps of the bank to wait develop- I had thoroughly mado un
my mind by this time that there wa1
not one chanco in a thousand of iny
ever getting back my money. I did
not bolievo that tho man would bo in
tho bank when it was opened. lid
had taken my money nnd fled. But
I had brought my revolver, and I waá
determine i to kick up a terrible rum-with somebody aliout it. I sat
thero until a man camo along in tha
morning nnd opened tho doors. I
asked hint for my money, and ho said
that he couldn't give it. to mo; that 1
would havo to wait for tho tal); r.
was just what I had exjiccti J.
teller was tho man with tho bad
cj'e, and Ikuew'Lo would not turn
up.
'"All right,' I said to tho man,
Tin going to wait here, and if soma
ono doesn't produce . my money pivt,
ty quick there is going to too trouble.
"Well, that man With tho bad eyd
did appear, much to mv surprise. 1
watched him enter the hank, go bo
hind the counter and get ready fox
business. Then I went up to him,
holding out toe slip of paper whio'.i
ho had given mo as nn acknowledgment of my deposit.
" 'I want my money," I said in a
tone that meant business.
"Ho looked at me, evidently recognizing me, with a srado ou his face.
" 'Now,' I said, 'don't try to nfhk
excuses. I want my money, and I'm
going to have it.'
'
"At that ho burst into laughter.
" 'My son,' ho said, 'you may hnvft
It if you want it, but there is no neel
to worry nbout it. Sea here." And"
ho throw open a vault door, showing
me wholo sacks of gold.
"Ho finally convinced mo that my
littlo $200 was safo, but that night of
worry over my deposit was tho worsl
Women aa YYaze Earner.
I over 6pent over financial troubles."
The health of that divisiou of women
New York Tribune.

tif tti Individual
Vary the I'roblcm.
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conventiou Is cimcernod, woman suffrage has been defeated by tho adoption
of the adverse report of the üiillrago
commit too on Wednesday, but tho advocates of tho Innovation have g )d reason for encouragement as to tho future,
for of tho votes cast more than
or 68 out of 155, wero In their
favor. In the last constitutional convention, in 18fl7, they hod otdy .19
votos M itli thoin, find tho proposition
was treated both by tho delégales generally and tho great mass of the public
as a mere exhibition of eccentricity ou
tho part of a few impracticable individuals.
Kenlly it was not until thU ycr.r,
and n short time only before the assembling of tho constitutional convention,
that any considerable part of tho women of tho stato began to take enough interest in tho question to form any opinion nbont it. Feminine sentiment
woman suffrage was undiscov-erablfor practically thero was nono
outside of tho small uumtierof unrepresentative feminine agitators. Even
women who liad broken through tho restraints which oldtimo conventions put
upon tho enlargement of tho sphere of
their activities g;tve littlo thought to
tho subject. Thry were too much occupied with their struggle for social freo-doto have timo to spend in contending for political privileges. Tho mass,
including tho most intelligent, passed
tho Bubjcct by with utter indifference.
Suddenly, a few months ago, a great
change occurred. The question of woman suffrngo began to Interest womon of
the very social circlos in which boforo
it had always been ignored. ' A strong
and decided fominino sentiment a t9
tho subject began to bo r.ianifested, and
serious dieenssions of it took placo in
quarters where once its very mention
would havo provoked derision. The advocacy of woman suffrago became oven
fashionable, but it provoked corresponding opposition, and the division of sentiment was sharp. Petitions in favor of
the measure were counteracted by petitions against it, and when tho constitutional convention mot tho dolegates
u
wore between two Ares. No singlo
before them hns excited so much
pnblio interest as this of woman suffrage, and their decision has been anxiously awaited by many thousands of
women in all parts of the stato who
hitherto have taken only a reflected interest in political questions.
Tho agitation for woman snflrage,
therefore, has made groat progress very
rapidly. It ha9 not succeeded in its first
real battle, but it has demonstrated
that it is a forco powerful enough to
muko its futuro victory probable, if not
Inevitable. It has made tho question a
serious question oT praetlcnl politics by
finally arousing feminine interest iu it
d
to awido extent, so that moro than
of tho voto in tho constitutional
convention on Wednesday was favorable to tho innovation. That is as well
as cho advocates of it could havo hoped
to do reasonably, considering the existing division of feminine sentiment as
to tho proposition. The result of this
initial contest indicates that whenever
tho womon of the stato generally ask
for the ballot they will get it Whenever they agreo iu wanting to vote, men
will give them tho privilege of voting.
Now York Sun.

laíit

Bnppose that a man hns strong intellectual tastes, a love of art or
or literature. Ho will require,
of courso, enough wealth to entibia
hiui to devota himself ilhout auxio-tto his favorito pursuits, and
enough, moreover, to train himself
in nil requisite knowledge
Dot.
granting this, tho material conditions of happiness will lie miiliciently
fulfilled. I think it was Agasuisswho
obeerved, when ho was devoting himself to science, that he had not tiir.o
to get rich. Wealth, to him, would
have been rather an impediment than
an advantage.
A man like Tarauay, who placed
his wholo happinesa in the extension
of Rcioutiflc knowledgo and was not
less honored because ho lived upon a
modest income would not have had
a greater amount of that kind of hap(ho wealth of
piness had ho iMjssef-sea Rothschild. A man whoso pleasure
is in reading books, or contemplating
works of art, or listening to music.
can obtain the highest enjoyment at
a very moderate prico and can get
very littlo moro if ho has tho mor.t
unbounded wealth at his disposal. If
we inquired what men of such tastes
hud, in fact, derived from them the
greatest happiness, wo should, I
fancy, find ourselves mentioning men
comparatively poor, whoso enjoy- ments were even comparatively keen,
becauso they liad to devote a certain
amount of care nnd contrivance to
obtain full play for their capacities.
Charles Lamb, plotting and con
triving to get nn old volume from a
bookstall, possibly got more
ure from his tasto than tho possets- ors of gigantic libraries. The
man, again, tho man whose
pleasure in society is the genuino de- light in a real interchange of thought
and sympathy, who does not desiro
magnificent entertainment, tout the
stimulous of intimato association
with congenial friends, would prob-pu- s
ably find tho highest pleasure in
comparatively simple Bocinl strata,
where tho display of wealth was no
object and men met as Johnson met
bis friends ut the club, to put mind
fairly to mind and to stimulate
Mlectual activity intdcad of consum-Th- e
ing the maximum of luxury,
Milton's sonnet to Lawrence gives
perhaps a rather severe tout a very
fascinating ideal of refined luxury :
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a big establishment in this city went
to tho Cfisliior recently and naked him
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Wjt KTners IVomrn'i FNtt to put a small
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Nowodaxa Hklltetl lrl Jwwelrs Ame- 6.tfo for him so that he could bo sure
lia ltWsl of Today Tor Ilel lalnty Foot. of knowing that it would not pet
Kniclish I.odlcs In K nlrkrrborkcrs.
lost, Tho next morning he npiieared
before tha cashier looking very ncrv
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faction oí witnessing thin much
d
end of its old political enemy. All the groat reforms accomplished hy the democratic parly
have encountered stubborn opposition in its own ranks but not
to tho extent of disruption. Free
coinage will he tho cardinal issue
of tho next national campaign,
democracy will ho ils champion
and victory its reward.

lotLis placo in n day, hut Mr.
Smith will not Htnml tlx? 110 rato.
Just why tlio Sauta IV coinjany
shoiiM inhiat mio.i this liscri
is a matter, to our mi ml,

citmcl.

vníhivcrJ

II. MACPONALD,
fi.itoh aid

ALT-A-

do:-irr-

mi-nati-

.

in their opinion, may ho dangerous in causing or promoting fires.
'Iheyinriy a'.'-- examino any and
all buildings or other places where
gunpowder, liny, straw or other

either the gold or silver except to
buy tho necessities of life? What
do we care for cither except that

r

n

n

ri r

fi

Ti ll

f-

they enable us to exchange them
for other peoples good.? What p n
t i 'i n
iH
does Europe produce that we need?
L ;;S- True, she makes finer linen and
cotton than we do, and in tho refinements go to higher grades than
stuff or
Having leased tho Timmer House. I havo thoroughly cleaned and
tho U. S., but what
necessary mechanical work does renovated tho samo, and invito tho patronago of tho public. Roo am
sho turn out that tho U. S. needs? argo and elegantly furnished.
What we want are the raw materi
MRS. AL
CLAYTON,
als which wo do not produco and Terms Reasonable.
which wo need in manufacturing
Proprietress '
thoso things w hich add toourcom-foi- t
We want to exchango with
other countriee onr manufactured
?
products and the excess of raw
material which we do not need.
What do we care so long as we
We still handle tho Celebrated
get tho necessary comforts and
ex
pleasures of lifo from the
change, whether the gold or silver
is used to pay tho differences in
Hone
Them.
exchango of values. These counanil
prieos
cuts
on application.
Illustrated
have
do
not
silver,
have
the
tries
we
tho
goods;
have
we
gold;
the
IZcxhy
want theirs, they ours, why not
put silver where it has so long
been, a money metal? llcstore its
value hy restoring tho demand for
EL PASO, TEXAS.
it and pick up this trade. Europe ft. Stardorv ard St. Louis Sts.
needs this trado, must have it in
order that they may exist. They
do not produco food stuffs or other
(Successor
to SPEED & LINK)
raw material which they need to
I'HOl'imcTOR- support the very lifo of their peo
pie, much less the comforts and
requirements of lifo. They ex
chango manufactured goods for
Dealer In
the raw material, manufacturo this
i
Produce, Fresh & Salt Heats
and return it to the couutry pro
ducing them and take the balauce
Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Etc.
due for their labor in gold providH1L.VKU
ed the country purchasing baa no
to
which
prefer
they
raw material
TU. roraltcr.
13. vnit
gold. Tho U. S. is and has been
interown
its
supplying
busy
bo
nal commerce that it does not re
alize that it can supply any out
side people, ihey produco bo
roSAIEB & WHITE, Props..
much raw product themselves that
thoy do not as yet feel the need o
reaching out for the raw product
of other people. They have 80
an. pr
mid nioii rHIii'K liorws, tiimt-- out In good form on the shortest notice.
long been in the habit of looking
oohkIl-'Iby
week or month.
rates
clveu
S;eciiil
tlie
Hoiks
to the mother countries for money
r
that they do not realize that they
City, 3n'w &acl,co,
Main
havo money or that there is no
special reason why the U. S. 6uoulil
have the same currency that Eu
rope has, and that it is much mo e
importantto them that they should
exchango with the countries producing raw material than with

oar?
W

combustible material shall ho deall reason find fairness.
posited, and mny give such orders
(r
In
o
A great amount of stock that
. " 'flu
as they luey dt'm necessary in
wonhl ho loaded nt this
)"r Invariably in Advance.
each caso relative to the removal
point is now driven to Doming and
of
such material or the correction
shipped over tho Southern Pacific,
jnv,'rRT!rn
no
of
i
rato
is
nny danger fiom firo."
unions
prohibitory
nnd
tliif
itih nnfl'M
f
on month
l
Jon
ty 00 removed, the Santa IV road will
In tho foregoing wo have shown
(Hi tin
n:nnn
r. muí In rn, orr nr chHi Inrllon.
the law, hut nono can deny that
no doubt lo tho loser in common
nut: SAFEUUARPH.
as
at present administered it isa
with Silver City nnd tho surroundThe firo which occurred in tho
letter. This is all wrong.
dead
eil at the j"v,ti.PV In HMvpr City. N. M.,at ing couuliy.
adobe building on Proadway, bed rimtlin:ttu r.
Tho
responsibility
of this condilonging to tho Abraham estate, on
THE FREE MLV Kit DEMOCR ACT.
tion
restB
clearly
upon tho city
' DtMncRAcY iM) savr.it.
Sunday, the 21st inst., has provokfree eil ver men in tho demThe
government.
No
should
building
ónnvwrn
1.1m
of
' i'o
t'nitcil Ntnirs: ocratic party have good reason f'r ed considerable discussion as to
ho
erected
or
within
maintained
Vaüixoto, Mnr 4. V the
claiming the right to dictate its the enforcement of certain regulailfíiKHiratf", irBnt for vour ivn-- r
firo
tho
conformity
limits
in
not
SillS'Jli.
tions within the fire limits of
platform nnd ita ticket for
following Mntnient: We They represent a majority of i,8
ation
ver City. Tor tho information with tho provisions of tho ordiUnit,
pstatilislimrnt
of Kild
e
the
me in hern, unquestionably, and ita of our readers wo herewith print nance, and all buildings heretofore
- '. uiily monelnry etnnil.rd
nml the
record in congress on this iuen-tiobuilt since tho passage of tho orr. nT i.,n of t il ver oh a full lial tpml
further justifies them in de- in full that section of ordinance dinance in conflict with tho same
- r ony will ineri'imj tlie purcliasing
i
No.
101,
23,
approved
May
1S85,
manding that its future course
erof oni'h ilollnr, ami ho Iho burjen shall de regulated nccording to relativo to the fire limits and also should be torn down.
i
dt lits,
f
the mnrknt vnlue their wishes. As fur hack as 1877
providing for tho character of
A SOL'M
AR(il'.T!EXT,
of f ll oUict forms of property anil
in the house voted buildings to bo erected within tho
democrats
the
and increnhe tlie tiiinpM dopros-r'- : 10 to 1 in favor of free coinage.
Ft. Uayard, N. M. April i, '05.
ti nuii finally
reduce the mnjorilv of Again, iu 1800, they voted 8 to 1 samo, etc.
Ed.
Southwfüt Sentinel:
burnlngc.
We
tiie i eoolo to finnncÍHl
"Sec. 35. That it shall ho un- in favor of it; and in the senate,
Tho cry is constantly in ado that
b lievo liiut no purlv tan liope for en every democratic voto wns cast for lawtul lor any person or persons
ilnrirnf siicceps in tlio United States eo finch a proposition.
In 1891, the to erect any building with walls of silver is in no way the equal of
long as it advocates a sinplo gold standsenate again voted on the quettion wood or frame, or any other in gold, and that if it ia coined at all
ard, and thul the advocacy of eucli a
of the democrats flammable material, on any lot or that it should bo at a very largely
and eight-nintfiunnclal policy would bo enpecially danThe next lots in that part of tho town of Sil- increased ratio, say of 20 or 30 to
vob'd tho same way.
gerous to a party' which, like tlie demo- year there wns another vole in the ver City located between Spring
of gold. What a blunder this
cratic party, derives its voting strength house, and the democrats gave a street on tho south, boundary line
from t!ioo who may without reproach majority of 49 for free coinage; of town sito on the north, Dennett would bo for it would simply com
be called the oro toon people; and we and another vote in the senate street on the east aud boundary plete the robbery of the silver uspoint to the overwhelming defeat of the showed a democratic majority of hue of town site ou the west, lhat ing countries und only restore
party in 1801, to the opposition aroused '21 on that side.
At other limes, no person or persons shall stack them part of the values of which
of the seigniorage bill nnd to
Iiy the veto
in various ways, democratic sup- uu baled hay in quantities to ex- they have been robbed, if placed
still more unanimous protest against port and encouragement has been ceed one ton within the limits as
the cm vie of pold bonds as proof that the given to the free silver cause with above described. That, before any at 20 to 1. Why not make it 40
democratic party can not be brought to sufficient force to commit the par- person or persons shall stack
to 1 and carry the cut further than
the support of the gold etnndurd pol- ty to the doctriue. It is true that
hay in quantities to exceed it is at present? Why not recogicy.
there has always been an clement one ton, or shall commence the nize that silver at present is not a
We believe that the money question of democratic opposition in con- erection of any building or build money metal, huf,
that it is simply
will le the paramount írhuc in I S'.XJ, and gress, but it has uerer been suffings, with walls of wood or frame,
used
as
a
token
money
and that in
will so remain until it is settled by the iciently formidable to control the or other combustible
material,
intelligence nud patriotism of the Amer- jtarty ou a direct vote, and to win within the corporate limits of the consequence it lias only the value
ican voters.
a decisive victory for Bound mon- town of Silver City, he or they given it hy tho demand made for
shall mako application to the May- it in the arts and manufactories,
We believe that a majority of the ey without republican assistance.
democrats, of the UniUd Slates favor
In view of these fscts, it must or, stating location, and in caso of for that from tho mints has pracbimetallism and realize that it can be be confessed that the free silverites such building or buildings, the tically been entirely removed, and
socurod only by the renloration of the may properly assert tho right to materials to be used in the erecfree nnd unlimited coinnga of gold and decide what the party shall do ou tion thereof, which application thus more thau ono half of tho
luey shall be referred hv the Mayor to demand has been removed with
silver at the present ratio, and we HHBcrt tho currency question.
that the majority has and should ex- have been put olf from timo to the committee on rire, said com the result that the price has gone
ercise the right to control the policy of time in national conventions on mittee being empowered by this down more than one half. When
tho plea of expedience and the ordinance to craut or refuse such silver was demonetized in 1873,
the party and retain the party name.
of facing both ways in application, and any person or per- necessity
Wo beliey it is the duty of the masons stacking unuaied nay, or the gold men were afraid to go to
jority and within their power to take order to secure votes; and they
erecting any building or buildings tho full length with tho result that
refusing
to
for
be
blamed
cannot
charge of the party organization and
lhe in violation of this section, shall silver gradually fell to 80 end 82
mako the democratic party on effective bo trifled with any longer,
be
guilty of a misdemean cents, aud thou when this demand
instrument in tho aovmphsliment of President speaking for the sound or, deemed
and, on conviction thereof, ho
money contingent or tne party,
needed reforms.
on it was removed by the repeal
has challeiiLred them to a contest hned in a sum not less than five or
It ia not necessary that democrats on
of tho Sherman purchasing law it
fifty
more
each
than
dollars
for
honcannot
this issue, aud they
should surrender their convictions on
and every offense, and he, she or at once dropped to its present
avoid
consistently
orably
or
it
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Mary Kiihanlwn, a colored soldier's
widow, of Fort Bayard, who has Ijoon
demented for some lime, was brought to
tho LmUea' Hospital,, in this city, for
treatment nnd eafely on lhe 181 h of this

A prominent slock msu of tliis pI.T'e,
report-- '
in conversaticn with a Kksti.-:i- ,
er hint Saturday, BUggiwtoil that fjr the
information and safety rt butcheis in
this Territory it might be well to call
their attention to Sec. 21 of the law
passed by tho last legislature entitled
"An Act Relative to Brands and for
Our informant said
Other FurpoHes."
that the law was not being obnerved by
some of the butchers of the County, and
intimated that some of our meat vond-or- s
might be brought before the next
grund jury to answer charge of violation
of this law. Soction 21 reads as follows:
"Any butcher or other person engnged
in tho slaughter of neat cattle who shall
kill or cnuH to be killed sny unmarked
or unbranded neat cattlo for markot, or
shall purchase and kill or caused to be
killed neat, cattlo without having taken
frora tho person selling the same a bill
of sale or transfer in writing, duly acknowledged by t.ho vendor before an of
ficer authorized by law to take acknowl
edgments, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, nnd upon conviction shnll
be fined in any sum not less than fifty
nor more than two hundred dollars, one
half of said line to ! paid into the Territorial treasury to the credit of the
ca'tle indemnity fund, and one half into
tho county treacury of the county in
which such conviction is had: l'rovid
ed. That nothing in this pootion shall
apply to the slaugnier oí any animal
owned and raised by the person slaugh
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!alrato computations either. IIu just
walk-- i in a Mmm-lwny through, a
botiEo from Joof to cellar or through
fiat from end to cinl, and when ho 1
vnry preat-ly- .
throuwU iu Lnov.s. II
Une three story h )i'o niiht liavo
la it threfl van loa.ln. Tlio houm jnct
liko it next door intuit have rl.i, but the
r;ir )y tnuk-- u mbtake. JIo
In'gbt get half a vim load out of the
way in t m;:t I rt n Fix load Iioufo, lot
tliiii wr.nld e quit'i unnw.l. lie would
l"i ntnch moro lik !y to hit 11 o nirirk.
The contract pica fi r moving mean
for luoriii from nny floor to nny lloor.
If it is desired, til company will Bend
barrel, I vxk e and park! Ft; iuatenaln and
meo to pack crockery, bionis, hooks,
and so on, ol 73 cents a
li
barrel or its cinivnlrnt in space. The
time for binding iir.d for starting the
rans wonld depend somewhat on where
the froodi were fiointr. If tlicy were going 40 mili 3 into tlio country, tlio vans
would 1x3 loaded tlio nfternoon before
and would nturt nt 3 o'elork In the
morning. They wool 1 nrrivo nt their
destination nt nboflt 10 o'clock the same
morning, the borsts would be put up
and tbo vans unloaded, tho ctart on the
leturn would bo mado r.t about 2 o'clock
tie next morning, and the arrival in tho
city would be at about 10.
Vans ore specially constructed with
largo bodies and low vhe"'i for transportation by steamboat or railroad.
Whether horgrs uro taken on rnch trips
depends altogether on tho distance the
vans are going. If to a nearby point,
the horcos go along; If to a distant
point, it is cheaper to hire horses there.
If vans were going to Newport, for instance, they would bo hhipped on a
freight propeller, whoso derrick would
rick them tip like great boxes of goods
and land the:n on dock. On such a trip
horses would not bo taken, but hired ia
Newport for tho hauling thoie. Horsus
would meet the vans at tho dock upon
their return hero. Vana go west at least
as far as Louisvilla. south to Baltimore
and Washington. In transfers, say to
Long Branch und other nearby points,
tbe horfi s go with the vans.
Fifty miles would ordinarily to aboil
tho limit of the distauce that vans cover
on their own wheels, but they sometimes
go greater distances, forty miles would
be nut at all unusual, and trips of 80
are common. Tho drivers
miles and
know the roads within 50 miles around
flew York well. They know whero the
paved roads tiro and those that aro nicot
nearly level, nnd whero the poorer or
moro diflicult roads aro, too, and so they
know what Bort of an outfit to take,
Whore tbo roads ere good to destination
Tim

Tbe
y

j

u'-r-

f
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On bad or billy roads they would tako
eix horses. It is interesting to note, as

tho result of tho drivers' observations.
that tho roads around r,ew lorK are
better than they used to be, and that
they are steadily improving. Not infrequently the van companies movo peo
plo from one point to another outsldo of
tho city. For example, a gentleman
who lived in a town near Bridgeport,
Conn., who was about to movo to i
placo near Tarrytown, in thisstate, cor.
traded with a van company of this city
to move Liui. Three vans weut up from
tho city on this expedition. Tho worn
took about two weeks. Hero the dis.
tanco to bo covered was eo r;reut that I.
was tinpoibiblo to make it in a single
day, and tho vans halted at night and
went on in tho morning. They wtrt to
and fro iu this way until tho worii was
completed. Tho bill for this job cawo
to nearly f 1,300.
Tho van companies move goods between points iu the city as well as to
and from it, and besides moving household goods they will eHtimato on aud
contract to romovo the contenta cf a
fctorocra bnildiug to another ttore or
building. A recent moving job in this
city eamo to nbout ('.200. Goods moving in vans on tin ir own wheels aro not
insured. Iu trantdt by rail or beat they
are insnred at the request of tho owner.
The co.st of moving by vans depends, of
conree, laigely on distance, and it varies
aomewhat according to season nnd
It is cheaper between Beacons, end tho nature of tho roads to be
covtrid might have omethmg to dc
with It. To MorriKtown, N. J., dbtanro
almut CO mils, the price la tho bimy
season would be f :!5 a van and expenses,
tho expenses being ferriage and tolls.
To a point, eay, I'J mil' h from the city,
in tho buny searon, tbo rato would bo f
a van and exp tuses.
Tho ptoriigo and vim bnidncRS lias in
creused e,!eut!y In New York in recent
yeais. Tlio population of tho city mid
its suburbs has liureactd rapidly, and
there are Dow more moving days tliar.
formerly. Many Ieae now run from
Apiil or Oi tolit r. lx itidi'S those tliat run
from May, so that tbe biiKincHS is more
distributed through the year. Tho cumber of those who go out of town for thu
rummer bin increased greatly. Many
persons regularly every yesr move
household goods enough to fnrnili or
partly furuihh a bouxo at the seu.uhoreor
in tiio country. Thero aro many persons
who give vp their rents in spring and
fcloio tl iir elfects nnd go uway until
full. New YuiU Uun.

1 Tt IS. niDn'i enirn,
An ivci j t.ddn vvy to nodernÍ7f ftiiil
II Hail
A
T"'l un I Tiirrlfn'
t!CE"-",,fnKl.' ii
f. avn's cloth gown is tc
WafRliltix ll' l.lOim I all.
ollri; Cfliil'W.
strip oil iu fur, velvet or moiro, nnd
Wlion lo' t"ri!i'i it t'.io J". ynl insti-tntiiiBe foro cntoriiKr ti;in n
refill. Thu P' if fiui-- li Batin
rocetitly I'iofe.' vir Lodij'
I'OUITO Uriflo ÜoulX'U would ndvirO rhndunio i tho host, nnd new ih'eves of
forward u by mtlicsU ctinci riling tbrt nil j'oiinrr men to carefully obfcrv tliis mnterial go n l.int; way In therono- vii.inii nnl
relntiuna
vating pino( km, i'nt in a full front of
tbo following Kiigxcstions:
i)t.ncctiun with tliis
Iii
KM'iid o'ie urn 'on .'it a uniatoi iutn, tho p.itin end cut ofT I.i-- t yar's poii'ted
theory Dr. Ob.icii rommutiiontos to po that when yiu hting, nml an ncci-den- t bodleo to t no waist lino. This Is ono of
Nature nn int'Tcstinir ncoonut nf
occurs, you can gave yourself by tho small points tl nt brtrtiy the older!
now fanhion.
Finish tlio bodice with
nn ob ervntioiiof biioii Lia own eyes.
winiininf?.
oft twlüted fold of tho Fa tin, w hicil fold
Ono evening, lio tolls ns, after wnteb-iiia- ;
llave lit least ono hand to he.Tid
tbo famous Ilbitio falls near
with ft boar or convert your- tailors tako raro Khali fit Kinootli and
for n considerable self into a sheaf of grain and pan Kiing, vith no bulging. If there ha1
in hauffliauM'n
tiino in tlw full plaro of tho sun, through n, thriibliinp; machino in ordei beeu n f(Kit trimming whoso Ktiteli
which produced a dazzling vliitcinsi to harden yourself for ft gamo of foot, show nft;r cari ful pressing, a bias hem
of cloth, headed by a narrow (when finof pprny, Dr. Ulmcli felt intense paiim
ished) fold of satin is a prrtnis.' iblo cov
bond,
not
diminish
which did
in his
tmininir n.s ft evini It is a hint for the homo dress
Take ono
much even nftor he had retired to prizo fighter and bo prepared for a maker to make this fold of donblo satin.
bel in a perfectly dark room. Ho hazing.
In this way n heller effect is insnred.
thereupon resorted to ft remedy
t
lío uro nnd havo tho l.miiips
of
:ikoii mnst
Of c Viv.'.r hn
which had given relief to pains in
leaving homo, nnd don't forget bo widened. Ia s uno
this is (iifll-cultho cyea on previous oecafcionR, Rim- - to tio vaccinated, it may mvo n
but if no in op' rlo'li is ut hand to
ply j.lucinpf tbo thumb nnd forefinger great vh ((f bother
make tlm two nihiuiovd g'liH knefl
over tho cloHei eyeiuis nnu lmiiart- deep fans of s.iti I at each g iin with o::e
Bo sure to learn to play somo posi
ingpcntlo vibrations to the eyeballs. tion well in a baseball nine end havo to tho va'..--t if neci.Nry :t tl j 1 .irk
After two or threo vibrations ho nil your fingers put out of joint while may ho a suggestion of vnluo. If tli
f.iiis ero ns' il, it is 1; tter, if poi
was compelled to Btop, ns tho remedy they aro young and tender.
to leavo the foot without tho liein niel
was riot only painful, but produced
fetoal away with your fathor'a ranktho Penr.ntica of a bluish white light est pipe and learn to smoke. It's bet- fold. Trimming bttwein tho fans deof dazzling brightness liko nn elec- ter to lio sick at homo with mother tracts from their good effort.
tho neck of the bodice t'ierofihonlc!
tric arc being brought almost into to comfort you. and then tho extras ko For
n satin eq uina, witli, "e ara" lit the
contact with tho eyes. After the for doctor's bills will not bo so large.
lapso of a few minutes the lumirous Father eometimea kicks about thoso siiies oí a bunch of flower.-'- n"d thn
wrista may bo liui.Mieil plain or a
phenomena subsided, ftnd ho again extras.
twint of tho satin drawn about each,

THCcr.y

ELtcTr.;c.--

of

vilmün.

uncle r.curcN'S advice.
I"'( Vonri frr ( oulrinplallns

íU'nlt

n

sub-litu-

jut

Tho explanation of this phenome
non appears to Dr. Obach to be this.
The intenso brightness of the light
reflected from tho Hpray had not only
reduced the resistance of the intercepting medium to a minimum, but
nt tho same time overtaxed the elas
tic tissues whose duties it would have
lioen to Bhako the material back into
its normal condition after tho censa-tioof tho light. The energy thus
lost by tho tiKsues was then suppressed from without by tho vibrating fingers. For what reason the return of the intercepting substance to
its original insulating condition
6bould alo bo attended by tho eensa'
tion of light is difficult to conjecture,
unless it be directly duo to the physiological effect produced on breaking
the circuit. Similar effects, Dr.
Obach says, can be observed in a lesi
pronounced form on vibrating the
eyeballs after an ordinary overstrain
of the eyes.
n

A Ucanled Owl From Cup

Horn.

Captain Taylor of the Reaper baa
a largo stuffed owl in his cabin
which was caught off Capo Horn.
Tlio owl could noi. stand the changa
of climate, and it weakened and diod
in tbe equatorial regions. The ship'
eaqienter stuffed it in an artistij
tn.rtiner, aud now tho bird adorr.s tho
Ueaper's after cabin.
Tiila iMtlUiiTcia Cluui Ilia ivst uf
its kind iii having hair on its face
Instead of feathers. Tho hair very
much resembles whiskers and (.ives
the bird a patriarchal look. The
eagacnyanu 01 tnemcicsiney taugnt
it. One night it escaried from its
cage
tho carpenter shop, climbing
tiirough tne window into tlio cap
tain's room, and perched on the foot
of his bed. When all wno quiet on
the ship and Captain Taylor waa
sound in slumher, tho owl began an
unearthly screeching. It may be
Imagined that it created a commotion. The bird had never exhibited
Its voice before, and tho watch attributed tho yells to some nautical
demon who unbidden had como
aboard the ship. Captain Taylor ia
not at all sujiorstitiuus, but nevertheless he lost no timo in striking a
light, nnd with his revolver in hand
ho started to investigate. Of course
ho,very soon found that tho bearded
fowl was responsible for tho rumpus.
-- Portland Oregonian.
A Iladlcal Step Forward.
overestimate tho direct importance of tho work
in which they are engaged. There nro
today a half dozen ditlereut movements,
says a writer in Womankind, each of
which, wo aro confidently assured by

Iieformtrs usually greatly

their respective promoters, is destined

to usher in tho millennium or something
vory like it Somehow or ether the
most of us feel that uouo of tho movements will revolutionize tho world i.t
once, and yi t every effort in improvement, though it fails in its direct aim,
accomplishes much often more than
tho reformers themsulves dream of. Tlio
ballot perse will not do a great deal
for women, and women will probably
do littlo for polities, but lor all that
suffrage for woman fiteaus a gront deal.
It is a radical step forward.

l
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To Make Camphorated Oil.

Th Tetticoat Im Doomed,
no longer correct to talk of pet-

Organliatlnn uf Viiun.
Womau's sense of o
is strougor
than man's, and tiio only hopo of improving the condition of tho toilers lies
in convincing woman of tho injustice
she is doing through nubuiisnioii to pros- out conditions. It is to tho interest of
fctmll oriLiiiz
both Hexes that
Organize our working women, und we
reorganizo sociity. Workingmcn havo
uover given to women tho attention
which fchould bo given iu this direction.
Until women aro well organized there
is littlo hopo of novess among organ!-- '
rations of men. Tiio ti ados union should
begin with tho household. Alica L.
Woodbrid;;o iu American Fcilumlionist
ju.-tio-
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is not propitious. Fair days mako men
accessible and generous nnd open to consider new problems favorably. Somo say
font cpini'Ts reiehed in best weather
sfaie-- nro safest to invest on."
Other facts are mentioned in thó
psychical and physiological re.lul ions, as:
"Weather often affect,! lo(.;io, and many
men's met syllogistic conclusions
viuied bv heat nnd cold. Tho kueo jelk
seems proved to havo auoiher factor. It
is not strnngo if tho eje, which wantc
tho normal stimulus in long, dark
weather, causes other changes."
Temjioramuit is a fundamental fa?tor
in sensitiveness to atmospheric chnngi
(hat typo cf it called tho nentsl kcinu
the moro intensely affected, whilo the
biliens typo may exhibit by comparison
the more capricious or morbid impressions, says Tho I'hiTEological Journal.
Tho mental manifestations, as rulo,
however, depend upon tho organism
primarily. If tho culture is good that
b, tho faculties havo been trained to
harmonious action, nnd the
elements that contribute to serenity and
self control havo been well developed
weather conditions will but operate
like other parts of tho environment, and
self training will show adaptation, soil
repression.
The "nervons," excitable, Irascible
person Is bo w ho has not learned to con
trol feeling and expression, and it is lit
who finds fault with his surrounding!
and imputes uncanny conduct to them
That thero are functional states of the
body that prcdisprse one to mental depression or exhilaration we nre ready to
admit. A torpid liver, a chronio catarrh, a rbeumntio joint and even nn
old corn may render ono susceptible tc
weather changes, the physical ailment
producing a nerve reaction that is keenly felt at the spiral centers and may test
tho spirit Mind, however, ÜT superior
to matter, or rather constituted for su
periority. Fairly organized, carefr.llj
developed r.nd trained, it wiil exhibit
that superiority by its poso and calmness in circnTiihtaiic.es that ore disagree
sblo or psinfr.l to the physical sense.
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York Sun.

Tlio Cf titry of Colonial Jirrylaud.
The gentry of colonial Maryland,
der tho rulo of the etnlkr CaKiris,

'

j

i

claim

I

,'

I j

unliv-

plantations iu dwellings
ed on the
that were acccssiblo by water. Tho bay
and rivers v.cro ulmc't their only highways, and the obliterated littlo thorp
of tit. Mary's, founded 0:1 tho sito of nil
Indian village whereof tiio memory is
dear to every son of tho toil, was their
only city. At homy they sat cn stools
and ioima raid rtiucd without forks,
cutiii.g their liiiiut villi their nph rs.
Cut their walls wuo waiuseoted and
their chamlx rs comfortably bedded. Tea
cud coffee they rarely tasU-d- laid sug '.r
W113
a luxury, but sack and chhr :.:d
punch Rowed frei ly.
of
Witness tho facetious
Governor Calvert to Colonel l'rieo t l
bring certain ni ticks to Fort St. Inigoo'g
for the use t.f tho sohliirs: "And rpon
motion of sack the said governor bailo
him bring tack, if he found any. " In
tho early records of tho province there
id moro sack than I'ah.latV's drawer ever
scored. The colonial gentry disp used
ardent spii its at funerals and clinked
tho e;.ck cv.p r.t christenings, nnd they
jtC'erted signet rlegs with iheir lectin r
breuches and boot bono. Cattle stealing
was not in fashion. Only a shmili' ef
Kent wnsoncu charged with that (itlensu,
whilo a govt rm.r of Virginia was convicted. Keillor was thero ever an execution for witchcraft in tiio prov inoo t
Maryland. "Old I.luryh.iid Uouiesand
Way a" ia Century.
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KE'iIttTA CATTLE CO.
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Horse brand

smoothly and s'.ill gives room for toes
and instep is a very necessary thing.
Tho Etocking should bo long, coming
abovo tho knep aud being confined by
garters, elastio which comes from tho
sido and not bands w hich go around tho
leg, importing tho rircr.laiion and causing all sorts of evils. Kew York Ad
vertiser.
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At its annual convention tho Salt
Lake Equal SutTrago association passed
a roFolntion to send Mrs. liucll to aid
in the Kausw campaign if the funds
can bo raised.
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IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP VSUDDEXLY
nnd don't bo impoHoil uinin by buying a remo-dthat requires you tojdo Ko.'ag jt is nothina
more than a ubMiluto. In tho ''sudden Btop.
Jiae of tohaeco you imibt have eonio titiiii'i-hint- ,
and in moi-- a'l eiisfB, tlm trict of tho
el in hint, lie it onium, inoriihitio, or other opi
iiiitm, hnivi'8 far worto hubi
eontriieled. Ahk your druu'i.st
HUut DACO-cunJtis
purely v. potable.
Vou do not
havo to btoji i.hiuu lobaeeo with
wi.Ht.
ale
Al.f r of
will notify you whtntowtop and joiirdenire Tor tobacco
DACO-CHnIt
i. w ill
Great a nil mystkuiiT
r
o.
btcii! w ill bo nil f t'rt from nicol mo Im thu day buforn
took
Man your lii'ht chtiw or i)Miiolm. An iron clad written Kiiaranli-- to nht:.iliili ly you
tho e n i íi íroi.i u iiiirio's
euro the
of
nature.
id i'.itl.o iinplacablo f,r:is
loliiiccu habit in all it forum, or money ri funded. I'm o 4 l.(H) per box or .'t !,.,v..u
ni mi l,v nil ilriic.MhtH or will
It has only to to.,ht. u r,h,'htly, r.nd ho p.l d.is iitnieiil nml11 K 11111 iiiileeil cure.)
o Kent ly lutiil Uj ili
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Prlncei Beatrice's Embonpoint.
The Princess Bcatrico of Battcnberg,
youngest daughter of tho queen of England, is almost laughably fat. SI10 is not
yet 40, has good features and wonld bo
considered ti handsomo woman were it
uot for her enormous proportions. The
quoon herself is very stout, aud several
of hor children resemblo her iu this
London Correspondent

"1 don't know whether thero Is nny
such science as nuiolocy, " raid a young
lai'y of ch?ervatiou, "Lutlf.i 1 it a very
tTiio and r.scful thing to take note cf
my friends' cars. I haven't yet not- so
f.ir iu my stcdif.i ns to forraclate n 11m d
ict of rnl.s for tho reading r.f character
by tho ri.e, shr.pa and c"ivolutio.:3 cf
these fniiiiy littlo head handles of ours
in fact, u,y Bturiiea have been directed
to ono point, the top or epcx ot too
enr. There's n wholo world of telltale
indications there, aud it would bo a
good thing if yoi::ig giri.j wiro to form
thohal.it (f ca.iiiig n ghmco et th:it
part of tlio F.iiaton.y of th ir callers n:id
admirers and mr.ko a liKiital nulu f- r
their own guidunco Ly what La y t.-thero.
"If tho top rf tho ear lies closo to tbo
bead n:nl tho rhlgo is straight cr enly
gently rounded, tho young man that
owns that kind r.f enr may bo counted
Mrs. M, M. Briggsf Prop.
011 as being eminently propir and as
harmlcLS
a l.tmb. hut if tho top
Bturt3 away from tho lurid r.t a well doITnnly plants for House anel Gar
nned anglo and runs up to a point
turning down to become tho buck
den. Floral piecea for
ridga of tho ear well, that youcg 11111:1
ete., a specialhad better bo kept nt a good safo
That's tiio faun car, tho satyr
ty at fionj !?2 to 23.
cur, r.nd when thoso wise old Greeks and
KoiiifiiiS gavo to tho c::pr.ri"g
cf tho r.yu.pls of the woods goat
.Furo Bred Chicksns
lcg3 and goi.t ears liny ki.ew what I key
V.' tro about
ill 11 haven't chuoged f 110 A rid eSftiirnrs ot
whit either, end Hint point t ) tho ear is Itlaek Langshiius, Urown Liht Ilruhmns.
and While Leg
just r.sfull of chr.rucur and wariiii.g horns, lhaolc Minorcas, áo.
todny as it. v;as when Bacchus was doing buMnrss r.t tho old r ign of 'Tho
wotl-diug'-
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seem to wish to prolong their days.
Collingwood, as his epitaph informs
us, "a pious, just and exomplary
A.
man," would havo liked to have had
another blow at the French. Lord
Peterborough, Pope's contemporary,
desired to livo in order "to give that
3
rascal (Bishop Burnet) the lie in half
his history" an aspiration of which
he proved tho sincerity by carrying
with lain tho volumes, carefully
marked, when already believed to bo
dying he went to Lisbon. And Bent-ley- ,
making up his mind to reach the All Clothing Cleaned by Dry
age of c'O and no further, observed
Steam Process,
that "it was an ago long enough to
read everything worth rending."
Loudon Standard.
Et, Taso, Tkxas
117 W. Overland St.
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lie firis
tired, spiritless,
ind drowsy ; his
Iceji isdisturbrd
j an t iHH-- not re
fresh him as it
toe will power i.i v,cil;cncd,
ehoiild
morbid fears haunt I im and may result
in confirmed hypochondria, or melancholia and, finally, in soiling of tbe brain,
epilepsy, ("fita"), parol wis, lcxtoinotor
ataxia pn 1 even In dread insanity.
and restore such
To reach,
nn fortúnales to health nml happiness, is
the aim of the publishers of a book of
I.yS pai;es, written in plain but chuste
lanripe, 011 the nature, symptoms and
ruruh.hty, by homo-tr- - atmec.t, cf suili
diseases. This 'xjk w ill be soot srcltil,
In plain envelope, on receipt of this notice with ten cntn ii stumps, for
Add-cs- s,
MedWorld's Ilsp-nsnrical Ariociatiotl, ISutValo, IS'. Y.
For inore than a rjuniior of a century
physicians connected with this widely
celebrated Institution have made the
alxive hinted nt
treatment of the
their specialty. Thousands have consulted tliem by letter nnd received advice
and mediciiii..i which have resulted in
permanent cures.
Sufferers from premature old nge, or
loss of power, will find much of interest
in the book above mentioned.
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Mink, is particularly well imitated,
and as tho ro.d fur is quito expensive, it
may bo taken for granted that on ni'is
out of ten gowns tho fur has never bc u
acquainted with that sharp looking littlo animal whoso head just now is of eo
much value. Tho imitations of ormino
are never good and therefore not to b'l
thought of. Astrakhan is sufficiently low
In price to permit any oiio getting a
gown trimming to havo the real nrticln
itself. I3y tho bye, iu speaking of lacos
nnd furs, I forgot to mention that ov
tho deep f ir capes, thoso reaching far
bL'low tho vait, it is considi red in perfectly good ta:-t- to wear a shonlth-- ca;e Wliy Some Men tVl.-bto I'rolong Llfr.
of lace. Usually 0113 of tho sharp'y
is curious to note tho inadequacy
It
pointed designs 13 chosen for this pur- of the objwts for which men wouid
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Get tho common cottonseed tahlo
oil, which in sold for sweet oiL
Small bottles at retail stores usually
coat 10 cents. Half fill a six ounce bottle with gum camphor, then fill with
oil and let it stand in a very warm
place over night. The oil will take
up only just so much of camphor,
and when it is used off fill with oil
again, repeating the process until the
camphor i dissolved. This is cheap
and clean and will not soil clothing.
In these grip days camphorated oil
does much good. It will often entirely dishipato symptoms of an influenza cold, to which persons who
havo had crip seem peculiarly liable. Rub across the forehead over
and between the eyes. It is a relief,
too, for the pains iu the legs, which
remain long after the attack is over,
liuh with it around tho muscles nnd
knee joints, over and under. New
York Joiuxa'.
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Trail Catalogue!,

Trade cataloguo making in America, if not elsewhere, has gradually
become a fino art. For years American catalogues have been the admiration of foreigners, and yet a
comparatively small number of these
catalogues wcro printed on particularly line paper or had special attention paid to typography. There were
a few firms only that indulged in the
luxury of what might he termed
"gilt edged" catalogues, and single
editions of these frequontly cost a
Email fortune.
Asido from this thero is another
point, though rather more utilitarian
in aspect, which is worthy of note,
and that is that the classifications
and descriptions in th'eso catalogues
aro generally sufficiently definite to
enablo the exact quality, price and
style to lie found either by name or
number and an order to bo made
out, with tho certainty of being satlsncxl, even wben tlio prospectivo
purchaser hns never seen the goods.
The possible performances of the
tools and other apparatus aie detailed, the different grades are illus
trated, and as far as possible it is
made easv for the hnvpr h trot- u
good peneral knowledge of every-ithing that tho manufacturer includes
emong his products. In this respect,
as in that of artistic excellence,
American catalogues nre, generally
f peaking, vastly superior to thoso of
Fngli.-- h or European origin in which
thero is too often an inadequatoness
of description which leaves ono unpleasantly in doubt as to the quality
or performance of any particular
tool advertised. Cassier'a Magazine,
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play the guitar, mandolin, violin, ends cu the to; of tho arm IscW Yolk
bass viol, flute, cornet in fact, mako TiniFD,
a brass band out of yourself before
Whrn lluylng- 1'urs.
entering college, so that you would
Iii buying fur3 reri:illy for trimhave more timo to devoto to your ming
go to a first chisfl place, Inasmuch
Btudies.
as the fur:i that uro apparently sold for
You might take a courso in somo such cl.eiLp prim s
usually found lacknewspaper office, as you may bo ing, writes Isabelaie
A. Million in Tho Lacalled upon to contribute to tho
dies' Homo Journal. Frequently they
monthly, and of courso you havo not been taken c.iro of during the
could not sparo any time from your summer, and tho moth has mailo h!s
studies todevoto to society news, etc. homo amoiift the hair?, and in a shoit
This is a vast field, and I might timo you will find your gown or skirt
mention many other things, but hike continually covered with them, and
this for a starter, and peihaps the wherever you sit or whoever may b
other things will suggest themselves near will also eufTcr from this rai'j of
looso fur. If a good effect is prodi-reto you. Detroit Free Press.
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It might ho well for you to learn to ending in a smart, perky Utile low and
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commenced tho vibrations of tho
eyeballs, which now could bo dono
longer than before ere it became unbearable. This operation was
eight or ten times, till finally
tho vibrations were almost painless
and no longer produced any

cf
in Tho American Journal f
A wri'-.tho rubjeet from
Psychology discur-m-1111 J
tho view f common opcri'-nepresents (tomo f.ir tí that nt interestinif
es veil ns leading in thfir iiircctno-slio snys:
"Tho brad of a factory employing
3,000 worl-ir.ined, 'Wenckon that a
disagreeable) day yields about 10
cent. b'i w " k tleoi a delightful day,
nnd wo havo thus to count this asa f:o-to- r
in our profit nnd loss account. Accidents nro moro numerous in factories
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ticoat government Tho rule of woman
waveroth not, but tlio petticoat is doomed, is dying, is almost goua
IVrhaps
wo shall say "combination" govern
ment, or "equestrian tights" government, or, moro plain spoken, talk of
"breeches" government, meaning, of
courso, the tyranny of tho ladies who
wear thom. Sarato'ta's duriiiu horso- womnn, energotio pedestrian and plucky
hill climber tlrus for hot weather,
hard work, safety, lightness, convenience.
Not one of those, nor bennty,
which transcends them all, nor modesty, which is a thing of custom largely,
1
to lie found in dut.t trailing, mud
):al Illttrru of Mind.
draggled skirts.
Dora I'm iu buch distrensof mind,
Ileneath her ampio dre.-- skirt tho
and I want your advice. I am loved
fulr t'aratogan Weurs almost always tho
lUctiat-dby three men, and I don't know which
Blair.
bag-Turkitih trousers of silk, or if an
to accept.
Muía Roue Richard, tha Freuch equestrian tho w.ilo hipped, narrow
AYhich
Las
one
won
mezzo
soprano
years
ago
the ratt
who four
Clara
kneed breeches of the gentleman jockey.
Coiiniderulihl ponitioil ut C.'oveut t larinom-yAnd hero, as elsewhora in this year of
D o a, If 1 knew that, do you aup-p(.- r den, has iiihiied an announcement ojlwr miraeh s, is seen tho occasional bicyclist
lifo. hho has in knickers
I'd Vt u.slo prccioiw tiino ninniL'ij retirement from
and red cheeks.
foemled in 1'uiis a g hool for tho trainI for lid vice!
to-u:"Dut men will Kture'wo suid ia
ing of opi r singer upon tho model of
mltjr.
that ktaited koiiio yems ago by iMioo.
I'm fitfti ttu
"I'uC men don't r tare, "wo say la
"i oí.; i Vol i' 'I can ( la llevo a Word 1'uulino Lucca, und uttaehed to her 1SUI, "at leait not moro than they
uo-(1 i r I.'-- 1
academy klm w ill havo a small
K..y," kho reinal U I.
would anyhow und alwaysdid. lUsiihs
'.,'.! I, " r:.i.'. i. the oi her, "I'm m t U'i'l K';i:.e, vhieh fcho inti 111(4 to devoto wo liko t'u in to look interested. "
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